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Abstract: In this paper, the bird assemblages of different woody vegetation types are presented in a human-modified Eastern European
landscape. The studied territory is part of a Special Protection Area for bird species. The following sampling areas were included in the
study: hornbeam–beech, oak–hornbeam, and sessile oak forests; thickets of willow; forests of white willow; scrubs of blackthorn and
hawthorn; and orchards. Birds were grouped in a community typical of deciduous forests and in another community typical of coppices
and scrubs. Bird species number, alpha diversity, and abundance were significantly higher in the Salici–Populetum association and in
orchards than in the other plant associations. The value of beta diversity was highest in the Carpino–Quercetum petraeae association.
The lowest spatial heterogeneity and equitability were in the Salicetum triandrae association. The Salici–Populetum association had
the highest number of characteristic species. The analysis of the ecological structure of the bird communities showed that forests and
orchards are more abundant in species associated with closed forest habitats than other plant associations. It can be concluded that
orchards have a bird community influenced by the forest habitats. Along with forests, orchards are valuable habitats for bird species
requiring designation of protected areas and species of national interest.
Key words: Habitat, conservation, bird diversity, Eastern European managed forests, orchards

1. Introduction
The patterning of plant and animal communities is
the result of a long selective process based on their
physiological tolerances, behavioral adaptations to a
particular environment, and geographical availability. In
certain situations, a single factor, the vegetation, exhibits a
controlling influence on the aggregation and formation of
communities (Flack, 1976).
Many studies have examined the effects of forest
structure and floristic composition on bird communities
(Hewson et al., 2011; Bergner et al., 2015). In temperate
forests, birds select habitats primarily on the basis of the
spatial structure of vegetation, while floristic composition
is less important in choosing habitats. However, structure
and floristic composition of forests are interdependent
factors that influence the distribution of birds (Hewson et
al., 2011).
Changes in the specific composition of forest trees may
influence not only the habitat selection of birds (Gabbe
et al., 2002), but also the community structure of birds
(Rodewald and Abrams, 2002). Tree species richness in
a forest can have positive effects on bird species nesting
* Correspondence: domokosrzsbet@gmail.com
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on the ground, and also on the overall diversity of birds
from the studied forests (Šálek et al., 2010). In general,
there should be a positive relationship between habitat
heterogeneity resulting from the large number of tree
species and associated species diversity, such as birds
(Baláž and Balážová, 2012). Heterogeneous environments
or landscape mosaics therefore provide a greater number
of niches and food and shelter resources, leading to a
greater diversity of species (Batáry et al., 2014).
Recent studies suggest that bird communities are
influenced by woodland vegetation cover at both the patch
and the landscape scale, and that these relationships are
consistent over time (Ikin et al., 2014). In some cases,
the bird assemblage structure is influenced substantially
more by vegetation than by the landscape context of sites
(position and shape of patches) (Johnson et al., 2007).
Unfortunately, human activities and exploitation of
natural resources have led worldwide to the extensive
fragmentation of old and stable forest ecosystems
(vast floodplain forests and deciduous forests) and the
expansion of agricultural landscapes. These landscape
mosaics are characterized by patches and strips of natural
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or seminatural vegetation, trees scattered amongst pasture,
native grassland used for pasture, and wooded vegetation
along streams, roads, and field boundaries (Agger and
Brandt, 1988; Bennett, 1990; Luck and Daily, 2003;
Bennett et al., 2006). Among agricultural landscapes,
old traditional orchards are a part of high nature-value
farming practices that support biodiversity, species, and
habitats of conservation interest (Baldock et al., 1993;
Beaufoy et al., 1994; Bignal and McCracken, 2000; Cooper
et al., 2007). The abundance of flowers and fruits from
orchards are an important food source for pollinating
insects and also for birds. Old trees from orchards provide
nesting places for birds, compensating for the lack of old
trees in neighboring forests (Herzog, 1998; Bailey et al.,
2010; Myczko et al., 2013). Planting fruit trees is a long
tradition in some regions, so orchards became part of the
vegetation, being stable and highly frequented habitats for
many living organisms (Brown and Welker, 1992; Kozár,
1992).
According to these points, it has been hypothesized
that: 1) bird community structures can be good indicators
for different woody ecosystems within a landscape with
mosaics; 2) the conservation value of a habitat can be
well reflected by the distribution of bird species; and 3)
human-influenced habitats, especially orchards, can hold
high bird diversity, which indicates the ecological value of
these habitats.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study site
The study was conducted in the middle stream of the Niraj
Valley (N46.27117, E24.45289), in a densely populated
area that is part of a Special Protection Area named
Târnavelor Hills-Niraj Valley. The following territories and
plant associations were included in the study:
- hornbeam–beech forests (Carpino–Fagetum Paucă
1941, CF): present in restricted areas (less than 5% of the
study area), the depths of streams, and narrow valleys;
- oak–hornbeam forests (Carpino–Quercetum petraeae
Borza 1941, CQ): present especially on less or moderately
inclined slopes and occupying the largest area (about 80%)
of the deciduous forest habitats;
- sessile oak forests (Genisto tinctoriae–Quercetum
petraeae Klika 1932 subass. melicetosum uniflorae (Gergely
1962) Sanda et Popescu 1999, GQmu): representing about
8% of the deciduous forest habitats, installed on the crests
of hills or on the upper part of slopes;
- meadows along the river, characterized by narrow
strips of two associations: Salicetum triandrae Malcuit
1929 (St) and Salici–Populetum Meijer-Drees 1936 (SP);
the thickets of willow (Salix triandra) have a width between
5 and 30 m, while the forests of white willow (Salix alba)
have a width between 30 and 100 m;

- hedges (Pruno spinosae–Crataegetum (Soó 1927)
Hueck 1931, PC): encountered at the edge of woods, on
cleared sites, or on sunny coasts; the scrubs of blackthorn
(Prunus spinosa) and hawthorn (Crataegus monogyna)
appear in the form of strips or patches (width varies
between 10 and 150 m);
- orchards: once famous, supplying the county with
large quantities of fruit (plums, cherries, apples, and
pears); the surroundings of the localities Adrianu Mare
and Adrianu Mic were the most famous sources of fruit
production in the area, especially cherries, from the 1700s
until the period of collectivization (Török, 2008).
A more detailed description of the woody vegetation
can be found in some earlier studies of the Niraj Valley
(Domokos, 2013; Domokos and Cristea, 2013).
2.2. Data collection
The identification of the woody associations was made on
the basis of 136 phytocoenological relevés during 2011
and 2012. The quantitative assessment of birds was done
in May and June 2013, with the following field methods:
- in forests: the fixed-radius point count method (Bibby
et al., 2000); all birds seen or heard for 10 min within a 50-m
radius are counted; for delimitation of plots, unobtrusive
distance bands of 25 and 50 m in length were used; the
minimum distance between 2 counting points was 200 m
to ensure that individual birds were not recorded more
than once; overall, 94 survey plots were distributed within
the forests: 7 in CF, 81 in CQ, and 6 in GQmu.
- In coppices, scrubs, and orchards: the line transect
method with limited width (Bibby, 2004) was used; all
birds seen or heard on a strip with an area equivalent to a
circle with a radius of 50 m were counted; the length and
the width of the transects were adapted to field conditions;
fixed distances were marked with unobtrusive distance
bands; the minimum distance between 2 routes was 500
m; overall, 28 line transects were initiated: 10 in PC, 6 in
SP, 4 in St, and 8 in orchards.
In all cases, quantitative evaluation was performed
between 0600 and 1000 hours, in favorable conditions
without rain or wind. Overflying birds were not included
in the analysis. Each plot was only visited once. A total of
21 days were spent on counting visits, and the other 9 days
were spent marking the plots.
2.3. Data analysis
The species frequency is given in percentage by the ratio of
the number of samples in which a species was present to
the total number of samples.
Dominance (the relative frequency of the species)
was calculated according to the method of Turček (1956).
Species with a value of Pi ≥ 0.05 were considered to be
dominant (Fulco and Florenzano, 2008; Angelici et al.,
2012).
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Principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) was chosen for
ordering the bird communities of different habitat types.
To obtain the ordering, Jaccard and Bray–Curtis indices
were used.
In the analysis of bird community structure, species
were assigned to different ecological categories based on
their habitat preferences according to Kelemen (1978),
Fuller (1995), McCollin (1998), and Mikusiński et al.
(2001).
An indicator species value (ISV) (Dufrene and
Legendre, 1997) was calculated for identifying the
characteristic species of certain groups, which were
obtained by ordering the samples.
The calculations of alpha, beta, and gamma diversity
were adopted: alpha diversity represents the diversity
at the level of samples; gamma diversity is an index that
shows diversity at the level of associations; and beta
diversity (β-turnover diversity index) indirectly indicates
spatial heterogeneity and is the ratio of gamma and alpha
diversity at the level of the associations (Koleff et al., 2003;
Magurran, 2004; Angelici et al., 2012).
The Shannon diversity index and the equitability
were calculated at the level of samples. The comparison
of the variables was done with the Kruskal–Wallis test.
The significance of the differences was checked with the
Mann–Whitney U post hoc test.
The ordering and the calculation of diversity indices
were performed using the statistical program PAST.
The calculation of ISV was done in R statistics with the
LabDSV library (Roberts and Oksanen, 2006).
3. Results
A total of 65 bird species were identified. The most
frequent species and the dominant species in each habitat
type are included in Table 1. Diversity parameters of bird
communities in different woody associations are presented
in Table 2.
The ordering of bird communities on the basis of
presence/absence data (Jaccard index) (Figure 1) presents
the grouping in a community typical of the deciduous
forests and in another community typical of the coppices
and scrubs (PC1: 13.46%, PC2: 8.34%). As a result of the
ordering, the community typical to the association Salici–
Populetum shows a better differentiation than that of the
deciduous forests. The orchards located on the hills and
the forests located nearby share many bird species.
The ordering of bird communities on the basis of
the Bray–Curtis index (Figure 2) confirms that birds are
grouped in a community typical of the deciduous forests
and in another community typical of the coppices and
scrubs (PC1: 13.71%, PC2: 8.95%). Orchards have a bird
community influenced by the forest habitats.
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Table 1. Frequency and dominance of birds in different plant
associations.
Habitat
type

CQ

CF

GQmu

PC

SP

St

O

Most frequent species

Dominant species
Pi ≥ 0.05

Fringilla coelebs

Dendrocopos medius
Erithacus rubecula
Fringilla coelebs
Parus major
Sitta europaea
Sylvia atricapilla
Turdus merula

Fringilla coelebs

Erithacus rubecula
Fringilla coelebs
Parus major
Sitta europaea
Sylvia atricapilla
Turdus merula
Turdus philomelos

Fringilla coelebs

Dendrocopos medius
Fringilla coelebs
Parus major
Parus palustris
Sitta europaea
Sylvia atricapilla

Emberiza citrinella
Lanius collurio

Carduelis cannabina
Emberiza citrinella
Lanius collurio
Merops apiaster
Parus major
Passer montanus

Oriolus oriolus

Hirundo rustica
Sylvia communis

Garrulus glandarius

Motacilla alba
Oriolus oriolus
Turdus pilaris
Acrocephalus palustris
Aegithalos caudatus
Hirundo rustica
Sylvia atricapilla
Sylvia communis
Carduelis cannabina
Garrulus glandarius
Hirundo rustica
Parus major
Turdus merula

St- Salicetum triandrae, SP- Salici–Populetum, CF- Carpino–
Fagetum, CQ- Carpino–Quercetum petraeae, GQmu- Genisto
tinctoriae–Quercetum petraeae subass. melicetosum uniflorae,
PC- Pruno spinosae–Crataegetum, O- orchards.
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Table 2. Diversity parameters of bird communities calculated for different plant associations.
CQ

CF

GQmu

PC

SP

St

Orchards

Number
of individuals

16.04
(SD:
8.27)

9.86
(SD:
3.67)

11.67
(SD:
4.58)

11.00
(SD:
4.85)

29.83
(SD:
4.57)

16.50
(SD:
4.20)

18.25
(SD:
3.32)

Shannon
H

1.80
(SD:
0.49)

1.54
(SD:
0.29)

1.71
(SD:
0.23)

1.73
(SD:
0.18)

2.24
(SD:
0.12)

1.68
(SD:
0.31)

2.31
(SD:
0.25)

Equitability J

0.93
(SD:
0.03)

0.94
(SD:
0.03)

0.93
(SD:
0.04)

0.94
(SD:
0.01)

0.88
(SD:
0.04)

0.88
(SD:
0.02)

0.95
(SD:
0.01)

Gamma diversity

40.00

14.00

19.00

25.00

32.00

14.00

32.00

Alpha diversity

7.64

5.42

6.50

6.40

12.66

7.00

11.50

Beta diversity

5.23

2.58

2.92

3.90

2.52

2.00

2.78

St- Salicetum triandrae, SP- Salici–Populetum, CF- Carpino–Fagetum, CQ- Carpino–Quercetum petraeae, GQmu- Genisto tinctoriae–
Quercetum petraeae subass. melicetosum uniflorae, PC- Pruno spinosae–Crataegetum.

Figure 1. PCoA of the bird communities from the woody vegetation based on the Jaccard index.

ISV revealed the characteristic bird species (with
a significant indicator value) of the different plant
associations, which are included in Table 3.
The analysis of the ecological structure of the bird
communities (Figure 3) shows that the samples from forests
and orchards are more abundant in species associated
with closed forest habitats (forest specialists) than samples

from other plant associations. Species associated with
localities (anthropophilic species) are more abundant in
the riverside coppices, shrubs, and in orchards.
When bird species richness (alpha diversity) (Kruskal–
Wallis ANOVA, H = 27.09, P = 0.0001), abundance (H
= 22.87, P = 0.0008), Shannon diversity (H = 24.19, P =
0.0004), and equitability (H = 20.02, P = 0.0027) were
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Figure 2. PCoA of the bird communities from the woody vegetation based on the Bray–Curtis index.

analyzed in each of the associations, significant differences
were observed (Figure 4).
4. Discussion
Our study shows that the mosaics formed by woody
vegetation have a different structure and composition
of bird communities than both the compact and large
deciduous forests. These mosaics have in their composition
many edge species (Columba palumbus, Streptopelia turtur,
Upupa epops, Lanius collurio, Sylvia curruca, Emberiza
citrinella, Passer montanus, Sturnus vulgaris, Carduelis
chloris, C. carduelis, Corvus monedula, C. corone cornix,
Oriolus oriolus, and Pica pica). Some studies reveal the role
of ecotone areas in supplying existing food and nesting
resources from the area. Ecotones are considered unique
habitats, suitable for species that are active in multiple
habitats in their lifetime (MacArthur et al., 1962; Fagan et
al., 1999; Tryjanowski et al., 2011).
According to the present study, the bird communities
in deciduous forests were not differentiated by the
type of forest. Among their characteristic species were
Dendrocopos medius and Sitta europaea, two forest
specialists. These deciduous forests provide shelter for
many birds sensitive to habitat fragmentation (Clanga
pomarina, Strix uralensis, Picus canus, Dendrocopos major,
D. leucotos, Dryocopus martius, Corvus corax, Lullula
arborea, and Coccothraustes coccothraustes).
The Salici–Populetum association has the most
individualized bird community with the highest number
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of characteristic species. Among these birds, some are
indicator species for the designation of protected areas
(Dendrocopos syriacus, Lanius minor), while others are
of national interest (Falco subbuteo, Picus viridis, Lanius
collurio, Locustella fluviatilis, Motacilla alba, Oriolus
oriolus).
Our findings revealed the ecological value of the
orchards. These valuable habitats for birds (Carduelis
cannabina, C. carduelis, C. chloris, Coccothraustes
coccothraustes, Dendrocopos syriacus, Jynx torquilla,
Lanius collurio, Oriolus oriolus, Otus scops, Phoenicurus
ochruros, Phylloscopus collybita, Sitta europaea, and Picus
viridis) require specific intervention. The ecosystem value
of the orchards resides in their similarity to the nearby
forest habitats. In the studied orchards, many ancient
Transylvanian varieties of apple are cultivated. However,
some extensive orchards have been abandoned because of
their low economic value and would probably need special
attention for their maintenance.
Regarding species richness and abundance (diversity,
inclusively), the values are often higher in ecotone areas
than in the interior of the phytocoenoses (Sisk and Battin,
2002; Batáry et al., 2014). In areas of ecotone, the vegetation
structure is more diverse, forming a transition between
several plant communities. The overlap of different habitats
provides more food and nesting resources within a smaller
area than a single habitat that extends over a larger area
(Šálek et al., 2010). In our case, the Salicetum triandrae
and Salici–Populetum associations have developed along
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Table 3. Bird species with significant indicator value from each plant association.
Species

Ecological category

Habitat type

Ind. val.

P

Passer domesticus

Associated with localities

O

0.39

0.0100

Garrulus glandarius

Forest specialist

O

0.36

0.0390

Sturnus vulgaris

Forest generalist

O

0.35

0.0160

Galerida cristata

Associated with grasslands

O

0.25

0.0030

Carduelis cannabina

Associated with hills and scrubs

O

0.25

0.0220

Emberiza citrinella

Associated with hills and scrubs

PC

0.86

0.0010

Lanius collurio

Associated with hills and scrubs

PC

0.80

0.0010

Merops apiaster

Associated with grasslands

PC

0.50

0.0020

Saxicola torquata

Associated with grasslands

PC

0.40

0.0070

Hirundo rustica

Associated with localities

SP

0.56

0.0040

Turdus pilaris

Associated with localities

SP

0.54

0.0010

Motacilla alba

Associated with grasslands

SP

0.50

0.0010

Oriolus oriolus

Forest generalist

SP

0.49

0.0060

Pica pica

Associated with hills and scrubs

SP

0.41

0.0070

Cuculus canorus

Forest generalist

SP

0.37

0.0170

Falco subbuteo

Forest generalist

SP

0.33

0.0030

Vanellus vanellus

Birds of wetlands

SP

0.33

0.0030

Locustella fluviatilis

Birds of wetlands

SP

0.33

0.0030

Passer montanus

Associated with localities

SP

0.31

0.0160

Buteo buteo

Forest generalist

SP

0.30

0.0330

Troglodytes troglodytes

Forest generalist

SP

0.28

0.0440

Dendrocopos syriacus

Associated with localities

SP

0.26

0.0440

Luscinia luscinia

Associated with hills and scrubs

SP

0.22

0.0310

Sylvia communis

Associated with hills and scrubs

St

0.87

0.0010

Aegithalos caudatus

Forest generalist

St

0.46

0.0010

Phasianus colchicus

Associated with hills and scrubs

St

0.40

0.0070

Lanius excubitor

Associated with hills and scrubs

St

0.38

0.0030

Acrocephalus palustris

Birds of wetlands

St

0.26

0.0150

Fringilla coelebs

Forest generalist

Forests

0.57

0.0010

Dendrocopos medius

Forest specialist

Forests

0.47

0.0060

Erithacus rubecula

Forest generalist

Forests

0.46

0.0040

Sitta europaea

Forest specialist

Forests

0.42

0.0090

Turdus philomelos

Forest generalist

Forests

0.35

0.0280

O- Orchards, PC- Pruno spinosae–Crataegetum, SP- Salici–Populetum, St- Salicetum triandrae, and forests. Significant values considered
as P ≤ 0.05.
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Figure 3. The abundance of different ecological categories in the studied plant associations.
O- Orchards, PC- Pruno spinosae–Crataegetum, SP- Salici–Populetum, St- Salicetum triandrae, and forests.

Figure 4. Species richness (a), abundance (b), diversity (c), and equitability (d) in different phytocoenoses.
St- Salicetum triandrae, SP- Salici–Populetum, CF- Carpino–Fagetum, CQ- Carpino–Quercetum petraeae, GQmu- Genisto tinctoriae–
Quercetum petraeae subass. melicetosum uniflorae, PC- Pruno spinosae–Crataegetum, and orchards. Different letters signify P < 0.05.
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the river and are bordered by farmlands, meadows, and/
or localities. The stream also has an influence on the bird
community composition by offering different food and
shelter resources compared with terrestrial ecosystems.
Orchards are situated very close to the deciduous forests
and/or localities. Studies have shown that richness and
abundance of birds in orchards not only depend on
the structural features of the orchards but can also be
influenced by the surrounding landscape structure (Krebs
et al., 1999; Benton et al., 2003; Myczko et al., 2013).
Blackthorn and hawthorn shrubs have developed within
the grasslands or in the continuation of forests. In all these
cases, the associations present a strong ecotone effect
characterized by an infusion of bird species from different
habitats. This explains the higher richness and abundance
of birds found in these transects.
The value of beta diversity is the highest in the Carpino–
Quercetum petraeae association. The lowest spatial
heterogeneity from the deciduous forests was calculated
for the beech–hornbeam forests. Comparing the values
of all associations, the lowest spatial heterogeneity was

in the Salicetum triandrae association. Equitability and
beta diversity have lower values where perturbing factors
(anthropogenic or natural) have a stronger influence on
communities (Magurran, 2004; Angelici et al., 2012).
The ecological study of the vegetation also shows that
thickets of willow are pioneer associations and, together
with the riverine coppices, denote a strong anthropogenic
influence. The Carpino–Quercetum petraeae association
occupies the largest surface of all of the woody associations,
and it has the highest beta diversity value. This is due to
the structural heterogeneity of the forests: trees belong to
different species and different ages while the shrub and
herbaceous layers are more or less developed (Domokos,
2013; Domokos and Cristea, 2013, 2014).
Altogether, it can be concluded that habitat
fragmentations including orchard patches are highly
valuable for bird communities. Their long-term ecological
values can be very important from a conservation point
of view. However, further and more adequate monitoring
would be needed to elaborate the entire value of these
fragmented ecosystems.
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